Prill is in my Mistris face, ii.

my Mistris face, Aprill is

in my Mistris face, And Iu-ly in hir

eies hath place, And Iuly in hir eies, hir eies hath place, With in hir boosome, with-

in hir boosome is September, But in hir hart, But in hir hart, hir hart a cold December, But in hir hart, But in hir hart, hir hart a cold December,
Prill is in my Misfris face, 
Aprill is in my Misfris face, And July in hir eies hath place, And Ju-ly in hir eies hir eies hath place, With in hir bosome, is September, But in hir hart hir hart, a cold December, But in hir hart hir hart, But in hir hart hir hart a cold December.
Prill is in my Mistis face,

And Iu-ly in hir eies hath place,

hir eies hath place. With in hir bosome, within hir bosome is September, But in hir

hart, hir hart a cold December. But in hir hart, But in hir hart, a cold December.
Prill is in my Mistris face,

my Mistris face,

And Iu-ly in hir cies hath place, hir cies

hath place, With in hir bosome, is September, But in hir hart, But in hir hart, a cold December, But in hir hart, But in hir hart a cold December.